Welcome!
The ladies of your Arkansas ECW
Board welcome you to St, Peter’s,
Conway and Fall Gathering 2018. Our
organization continues to grow and it is
because of faithful women like yourself.
As you can see, we have planned a funfilled and spiritual few hours with you
in mind. Because of you our
organization continues to grow as we
adapt and change to meet the
challenges each of us face on a daily
basis. We ask for your presence at this
year’s meeting as together we continue
to shape the future of Arkansas ECW.
Terri Crawford, President,
Arkansas ECW

We ask that each church bring a silent

auction item. The funds raised from the
auction will go toward an outreach project
decided upon at Fall Gathering. Last year’s
Fall Gathering Silent Auction raised $1,200
for outreach programs.
Your Silent Auction items do not have to be
new.
Think out of the box and let’s get
excited about funding a project selected by
members.

Spiritual Harvest
“To each is given the manifestation
of the Spirit for the common good.”
1 Cor 12:7
The Rev. Sara Milford, Vicar
All Saints Episcopal Church
Bentonville, AR
What better time than
fall to think about our
particular spiritual gifts
that provide fruit ripe for
harvest? Maybe we already know our gifts, but
they’re in need of attention. Maybe we’ve forgotten that our gifts are
also a gift to our community. In our time together we’ll engage Scripture and prayer as
tools for discerning our spiritual gifts and leave
with nourishment and encouragement along
our way, whatever our gifts may be.
The Rev. Sara Milford returned to Northwest Arkansas in July 2017 and finds great joy serving as Vicar
of All Saints’ Episcopal Church/Todos los Santos in
Bentonville. When not meeting folks for coffee or
lunch, gathering with others to advocate for a worthy cause, or preparing for next weekend’s services,
Mother Sara is grateful for the time to spend with her
husband and children (four of them!). She’s still trying to figure out which gift best suits her delight in a
good pen, trusty journal, and uninterrupted reverie.

Arkansas Episcopal
Church Women

Fall Gathering
St. Peter’s
Conway, AR
12-13 October 2018

Episcopal Church Women Fall Gathering: October 12-13, 2018
12-13 October 2018
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
925 Mitchell St
Conway, AR
Friday, October 12 2018
3:00 – 5:45pm Registration & Reception
6:00pm Evening Prayer
7:00pm Dinner

Name:___________________________________
Address:__________________________________

Friday Reception & Dinner

City, State, Zip:____________________________

We are excited that St. Peter’s, centrally
located in Conway, is hosting our annual
Fall Gathering! All events will be held at
their parish hall and sanctuary. We will
have a reception and a dinner catered by
The Pasta Grill Friday evening. Dinner
will include entrée, salad, bread, dessert
and wine & tea. This is an additional $10
fee. Please choose your dinner option on
the registration form. Saturday breakfast
and lunch will be provided by the wonderful ladies of St. Peter’s. We will have a
vegetarian option available that will be
gluten free.

Phone:___________________________________

Lodging
ECW has negotiated a rate of
105.99(includes tax) for queen doubles at
Holiday Inn Express and Home 2 Suites.
You should use ECW as rate code. There
are other hotels in Conway. THIS RATE
HAS A 2 WEEK CANCELLATION
POLICY. There are football games and
volleyball tournament that weekend so
you may want to book early.

Email:___________________________________
Parish:___________________________________

Detach Form here to mail in to address on the bottom of the form.

Saturday, October 13, 2018
8:30– 9:45 a.m. Registration & Breakfast
10:00am
ECW Business Session,
Terri Crawford, President
11:00 a.m. First Session
The Rev. Sara Milford
12 :00 p.m. Lunch
Silent Auction closes
1:00 p.m. Second Session
The Rev. Sara Milford
Business Meeting
Break
Holy Eucharist and
Installation of Officers,

REGISTRATION FORM

1
2

Friday dinner ($10)
Lasagna
Chicken Alfredo
Gluten Free Veggie Lasagna
Friday night’s reception only and Sat
events ($40)
Sat events Only ($30)

All facilities are handicapped accessible
Additional Comments:______________________

_________________________________________
Please make checks payable to AR ECW with
“Fall Gathering” in memo line and mail form to:
Susan Moore
P. O. Box 120
Heber Springs, AR 72543
Questions? Contact Susan at 501.691.9342 or
email her at susanrmoore1201@gmail.com
Online registration is available at eventbrite.com.
Search for Fall Gathering 2018. Please be sure to
read all of the prompts. There is a small fee to
register online and also a charge if you pay your
registration fee with a credit card.

